
TUEE BAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OK Trir P>.U<iA

Tbe Re ya) hfaJ «ft»i*«h>p I'traia, Ctayt. ltsdhiiv,
»ui, left I-tverpool it abort IOo .<> k n l\*> BtotW
itf of SetardaT, the mm inst., arrived at thk port Bi
.beat "J o c'»>h on TVaday ncornjr.g, Baft li.
The tt«an*hip Fuiton arrived oft* Cos* o* the

mucta-ci- of the 3d September.
1\* steeemtbip An'e! -pi <im appoifted |, Wive

¦«mrpooi for St. John's, Newf. und'.and, at the 7e%,
uutead of the 6th. .>* adve»ti»ed.
T»* rleeaaship Indiana A*;!cd from g*»tj '»*.«;..'¦ BM

Mew-York on the >d ic»t. with 5dl pa^cn/»-** aad
fix 000 in specie.

THE STATE^OF KITR01°E.
Piece Omr Owl ( n»«t.«. ..-t l

L<»|m>\, l-'riday, ^ept. 1857.
Veraon Sni>tb, who»e utter want of cipvity a»

PrftitVnt of the Hoard of Control din^i.ite friend-
aid foee, and whoow»-n bii elevationexcluairely to hie
«onns i: ¦. u ky marriage with the great Whig «,

ba* at hast hecon'i aware that he i*. a nui-
aaaee. and it ia «nid in the Club> 'hat he

haa given in hi* reeignation, t» be repiv'3 by Sir
C'haile* Wood, who under a former administration
baa already once !>.. at the bead of Lidiaa
affairs with credit to himself, and OTtMfl to the
fcenefit of hia department. Sir Cnarles a certa.oly
not a man of genius; his budget was often lament¬
able when he rilled the place of Chancellor of the

Kiehequer, but be ia a most c txtcioatiou* unit,
bot to ftigbtened out of bis wits by any aalt«

It rtute, nor to be impe'led by iiicceaa into injm-
faice or sjeb cruel and Uo >dy vengewoa Hi it

prearbed by TAe Lowda* fiat** and I'un h. S:r
Charles is to be succeeded at tbe Admlraltj? either

by Sir Janes drabatn or by Sidney Herbert.
Having thut strengthened hi* Cabinet. Lord Pat
aaeraton will go on to reward the great Whig
houses by additional l oners to conciliate them, for
be * weil aware that hit own family M a stranger
to them, and that he him 'f has not bec ome tbe
heael of the party In their ehaaOO. Lord Ltnu-
tlowne il now to be elevated to tbe highest rank of

tbe British Peerage, under the title of Dike of

Kerry. Lord Robert Crotvenor becomes Lord

Ebuiy, ktid will *hare in the honor* of tbe U'»u,»e of
Lord* together with two brothers.the, Mariuisof
Westminster and the V. ir) ol Wilton. An additional
Cavendish and an a ldiiional Vane, are likewise def-
tined to go from the Common* to tbe Peers, and
Uttcaiday ia te* exculpate the Indian administration
in tbe same Hotir-e. under tbe new title of Lord
Macau.ay. Thus strengthened, Lord Polmer*»in
will be ready to meet the next Parli iment, In Feb¬
ruary, with a bogus reform, though be has not sue
t ceded in re moiing Lord John Kusse!) from the
Boute and in transplanting him among the Peer*.
Lord John ia certainly a most iiiifortiimi t** critic for
Lord Palmerston, but he would not Be either coaxe-d
u bullied out ot the Commons, though he has lost
much e>f his former prent ige, and BM BOaretjhr any
party of hi* own There ia Niiftrieiit reason to be¬
lieve that the m«Mt dialingtiinhed men of those who
were beaten at the pj*j*Mta] clcctiou will be re¬

turned to Parliament by partiul elections. Ilright
was1 the first and the most worthy to return to hit
<ild place. While Iwnte*. Mr. Misll is contention
Tavistock with fair praetpoctaof BBWeej, and Mr.
Fol ia neatly certain to be eltvted at Oldhmi. Mil-
.er (iibaon. t'obdeti and sir Joshua Walmsley re¬

main, and lor them the Liberal« a re auxioue to secure

peata iu Parfiament at the first opportunity.
Tbe Emperor Napoleon is turtuug England's dif¬

ficulties to hi* advantage. Not hating to fear the
opposition of hia dear ally, hit Ne»rth African pol
icy becomes suspicious. A squadron i* under .'til
from Toulorj for the harbor e»f Toni«, according
to some papers, to exact guarantee* from the Hi»y
tigaintt the Mohatmniedau BtarBecntsotl of .lews and
Christians; according to OtaWaj to prottvt the Hey
against tbe fanaticism ef bia own nUeota, In
r'ther caae it is rather an aaalaetM expedition, and
preaagea an extension of the French dominion in

Africa. There is no doubt that thei Eagllab Qot>
eminent dislikes thin txisiness, and still more the
interview bi Napoleon with the Czar AWixauder,
whis-h is V» labe» place witbm a fortnight. Accord¬
ingly Tft*. To«'» is ba*e> euounh to praise- the Itn-

Crial Government in high-flowing paaegyrioa for
ving allowed the French paper* to speak out

about the malsdm niatration of Algeria w iiich has
tome to light by tbe trial of Ciptain Doiueau.
Chef dj Hureau Arabe at Oran, in Algeria, who
hat been aeotence'd tw death for robbery a<id mur¬

der. Sine« Nape'leon's nympathics a rc always w ;th
the robber« and murderers, it is .onto certain th it
Doineau would not be executed, even if he were

¦ot tbe nephew i>f Mr. Uaroche. Still the facta
brtught to light are bad enough to cause a remodel¬
ing ol the Algerian administration. All the French
authoritiee, from the ltureau Arabe to the* Com¬
mander of 'Jo Province, were proved to be intent
tm making their fortunes by extortion and robbery.
The sentence of th* Tribunal au Commerce, by

which Auguste '1 hurneysaen, the great bauker aud
director of the Credit Mobilier, has been lound
liable.at p-irtner.for tho deiciency of his bank¬
rupt eousm. Charle* Tbiirneyssen, to the o&teut of
11. uisi,ia franc*, has undo a profound sensa¬

tion in i'tvrit, thoiuih the sentence may still bo re

vareed by 'tie Court of Appeal. Al those triah
reveal the rotteunexs of tbe governing classes, and
cannot fail to^veaken Napoleem * power. We may
tnerekiv expen t aooie now startling incident* in hi*
foreign pohcy, since he ia eager to counterbalance
ata borne dimcuitieMi by dazzling foreign exploits.
This ia the reason why the interview of the two
Empereira of the West ami North n. watched ¦ritt
.uepieioua anxiety, both in England and Austria.
The bigoted home policy ot the Emperor of Aot

triä film the Austrian* w ith levm for the future. The
publtc aatboratiOK and the Rennau Cuthol c pru -t<
.x tit tine to harass lews and Proteictatitfl. but th»y
slare not yet trouble the (.reek Catholics w ho rely
tw the aupport of the Czar. Still, even th v. «re

d.*roiitoi:ted fully aavare tbat tbeir turn ia likewise
U totsttx

l \ r.ine ra' . anxiety feit for tbe stfoty of tew
parraoo* at LuoknOtJ and at Agra. a. p, <

THE INI»IAN REVOLT.
t-.-cesa .s^»..-s c4 Tht n. y. TTibnce

London, Sspt 4, is,">7.
Tie Mirage* e« mmitted by tbe revolt! Sepoys

Jt India axe ii^eard appalling, hideous, i lefftbl««.
Buch at one it prepare i to meet only in w ars of in-
ature^vu, *»f n*tK<n*litie*. of race*, and ab.>ve all
of religion: in »n-» wcrd, such a* retpe.'table Fn-
giaad used :< BB|liai when ptatfatt^bsd by tbe
Venue*.', e-n the j3i-.ee,' by the Spanieu guetrillt*
.l the iar .'i Preuct ii [ Keivins« a their(i,>r-
max aid Hungviao ¦*y*4^hon,hf Cre.'itaoa V ia*jB*jaa
rebei», by Cavaigca:'* iiurde Mjbile or F» ma-

parie'* Ivcembrirt* tho son* aud daughter*
trf proJetaraa Erau:e. However InfaBlimi the
roaduct cf the Sepoyt, it it only the reflex, in a

eoa:en:rated fonx, of Eoglsad't ow n eOerie* t iu
India, not only duriug tbe epo.-h of the found it:on
...fier Eutern Etnr're, but even dating thelatt
aaa years of a losag>t*at*t«] rr.le. Tt> «Aaraatarli«
^ba* rale, 4 tutlces to t.ty that I :t ire foraieJ an

ergamr losutuü >u of Ihl liaiucid paU .>.. There it
?oaaetiing :D kuman bi*te»ry like retribut on. .lüd
if is a rule of hitU/rical retribttti * tht: it* iattru-
aaoat W forged n,: h) thi igaaiJla, but hp tho
eüaaöer k.mtelf.
TMtfitalnx d*ni: t tbe French uieii ,r.hy pr-

eeolrd fror ?> .! *v, L -t fr.irx t;,. .,,;utl)
Taelodit: revolt de» L,t ifaiin wi:a the
tyoVs t rttireei 4 tbKoreJ aud strifned uaked Ly
aho fintitb. tat w t B . ^rV y*, rlad, fed, pitied,
sVned tnti ptx^ored ry :a».n. T, . 1 ...vi* to
atkPltt^O; tjT:-e.i:/. - tiled üt fctK'U^ L.iJ ^

t-lper» pt>>«*-r:f). fall b, ft oo ItiO ¦VMtl V'S

even wander beyond tee hut/try of eit-m-

ft'thty EnjJ.nd. A.! we want it tv atudy
tie first Chinese w\r, in event, H tn say, «>f
yesterday. The Engieh tedd^ry then commit-
ted aboniin.itiorm IbrtM mere fun of i'; th«ir pn-
*.'«*>. being witte r sanctified h> religious hwtfftit**1
tmr exacerbated by hatred *."i,imt.iti overl*?:rring and
«¦»nquer i r ig race, Mf pro ., ok« <l by tie stem n*«iit-
«t«e of afier«>i«- e-ieiny. Tne violations of »-»tien,
the spitting* of children, the .- of wbolo vil¬
lalt«'», were then u,.re wanton spirts, Bot recorded
bj Mandarin«, bat by British officers them«olws.
Even at the pre-ert i ata*trnpb«' it would be an un¬

mitigated miftahe to stipp«».*« that all the cruelty is
on the ride ol tbe Sepoys, and all the milk ot human
kindness fto'.vs «.n ti»e r-ale <>f the English Toe let"
ten of the British «tVn ers are red«d--iit of malignity.
An «tli:er writing froui IVelmvurgivo-a description
of thedisarmii ^ <>f the loth kmrnuf cavalry lor not
chirking the .V,th native infantry when ord--red to
0«l so. He eiu'ts in tie faetthit th.y wer«* not only
disarmed, but stripped of their costs tod boat*, and
after having reoervtd 1£«L per man. wan aaarched
down t<> the river side, and thoie embarked in beats
and sent down the Indus, where the writer is
delighted to expect every mother's son will have a

chance of being drowned iu the rapids. Another
writer informs us that, some inhabitant* of
J'esbawur having «-iused a night alarm by exploding
little mines ol gunpowder in h< nor of a wedding (a
national cust«m), the persons concerned were

lied up next morning, and " received such a flogguu
"as they will not eadlj forget." Kewi arrived
from I'indee tlat thn e native chiefs were plotting.
Sir .lohn Lawrence replied by h BMSSage erder.ng
a spy to attend to the meeting. (>u the spy's re¬

port, Sir John sent ;> sec«ind message, "Hang
them." The ckieiawere faaaaed. Aa otBcar ii the
civil service. IH'iii Allahabad, writes: " We have
"p«<wer of lite and death in our hands, and we as-

"sure yosj w«- spare not." Another, from the saope

ahaee: uVot adarpeaeti bat wo string up from
"ten to fifteen of tbem (ana roBlbatnBte) fine
exulting ( fliecr writes: " Holmes is lunging th'tn
"by the score like a 'brick. " Another, in allit-
eiaa to the summary hanging of a i.e .- .ly of the
native*: "Then our fun commence I.' A third:
"We h«dd oourt- martial* «>n horseback, and every
" edgger we Bacet with we cither etring up or shoot.
Fran Benares we are intbrmed that thirh Zemin¬
dars were banged on tbe mere suspicion ol sympa¬
thizing with their own countrymen, aud whole
villages were Darned down on the same plea. An
officer from Betteree, whose letter is printed in
The Leasfea Tinut, eeyi: "The European troops
"have become friends when opposed to natives."
And then it should not be forgotten that,
while the cruelties of the English ore related as

acta of martial vigor, told simply, rapidly, without
dwelling on ^lf?tt?tlrJ details, the outr^fe ef the
natives, abocaiiig aa am* are, are still deliberately
eV.ggeiated. For instance, the circumstantial ac¬

count first appearing in Tin Tim's, mid then going
the round ol the London press, ofthe atrocities per
pttratod at De.bi and Meerut, from w bom did it
proceed .' From a cowardly parson residing at
liar galore, Myaore, more than a thousand miles, as

the bird flies, distant from the scene ol action. Ae¬
tna! accounts of Delhi evince the im agination of an

English parson to becapableofbitting greater hor¬
rors than even the wild fancy of a Hindoo mutineer.
The «.Utting of noses, breasts, Ac., in one word.
th«- horrid mutilations committed by the Bepeya, are

of CflSorae more revolting to Kuroneau feeling iban
the throwing of red-hot slt«-ll ou Canton dwellings
by it Secretary of the Manchester Peace Society, or

the roasting <jf Arabs pent upia a cave by aEreii 'h
Marshal, or tbe Having alive of British soldiers by
the cat-o'-iiine-tiiils under druoi-head court-martial,
or any other af the phil uithropical appliances used
in British penitentiary colonies. Cruelty, like
every other thing, has its fashion, changing
BCCOrang to thne and pla90. Cesar, the accom¬

plished scholar, candidly narrates how he ordered
nianv thousand Gallic warriors to have their right
hands cut off. Napoleon would have Bahamed
to do this. He pre lorred dispatching his ow n French
regiments, suspected <d' republicani-m, to St. Do¬
mingo, there to «l*c of the blacks and the plagu«'.

'Ihe infamous mutilations committed by the Se-
peye reasind set ef the praaaieea of the Oajiatian
Byzantine Empire, or the prescription* of Emperor
Charles V.'e criminal law, or the English punish¬
ments for high treason, as still recorded by Judge
Blackstone. A\ ith liiudooa, whom their religion
has iiib«1c v irtuosi in the art of aedf-tortiinng. these
toi tur«'* inflicted «>n the eoeaateo of th«-ir nee and
creed appear tprit*' natural, and must app«'ar still
more w> t«> the English, who, only stone wirs since,
still ms« d to draw revenues from the Juggernaut fes¬
tival*, pTateetai and Baaiathaj the bloody rites of a

religion of cinelly.
The frantic roars «if the "bloody old Timis. "1

*s

Cobbett used to call it i't plav ing the part of afuri-
<iuscharhcter in one of Mte/art's operus, who indttlg¦.*
in most meb dioua Htraivti in tbe idea of Bust hing¬
ing his enemy, then meeting him, then «|iiarteiiiig
hem, then spitting him, and then tlayiia: him
alive.iU ttaring the possioti of revenge to tatters
and to rags.all this would appear but silly if Inder
tbe pathos ol trugedv ilere weie not distinctly per¬
ceptible the tricks of e«uiiedy. 7'ftr l.omittr. Times
overdoes its part, n' t «mly trom panic. It supplies
comedy with a subjet-t even missed by Molk*re, the
Tartutte ot ltevenge. W h r it simply wruta is to
writ*- up tbe funds and to screen tbe Government.
Aa Delhi has Bot. like the aval's of Jericho falb'ii
befftrt mere pull's es wind, .lohn Bull is Nile- steeped
iu cries fiir revenge up to his v«-ry care to make
him forget that his Gnvemmeiit is responsible for
the mischief hatched und the colossal diircn-dous it
has been allowed t«i essuuie.

(iREAT BRITAIN.
Kumois of Miaisfrrlal changes contiaaed to be

pn'pugttted. Tbe Land s 8tar aays:
" Sir Charles Wotd, it is believed, will leav e the

Admiralty and take the Board af Control, while Sir
James CrrJiam will bec«ime First Lofd ot the Ad
miralty. Ixird Fanm ire is reported as aus.oui to re¬

sign, to be succe«^»*! by -Mr. Cardwell or Mr. Her¬
bert. Admiral Berkeley tbe senior {feral L)nl of
the Admiralty will retire, having lost t.i* sett in Par¬
liament, and we hear will be succeeded bv Admiral
1'. « hell. M. P. Air Brighton."
An important meeting in favor of tbe u.e for the

improvement of tho tu:vigation of'the BireN of India,
with ti v iew of increas ing the supply ef BOttoa Croat
kdia, had been held at ilanehester.
A great meeting of Trattarian Clergymen is tr be

held soon in.Jx>niton, with reference to the s -w Di¬
vorce Law.
The American bon*u Lecomp'e ran for the Varwi. k

Cup, and was badly be«ten. 1'hree horses ran.\i/..,
Iyscompte, Fisherman and OlkhaD.and the crursc
was three a-iles knag. The race i- thu.s desc ribed:
" Fishetvnan went away with the lead, LeoOBtpte lyng
'' off about twetty kngthd. The tnly ehaage is tfitse
' positions Urok plnce ,ib;>ut i mile from home, when
" Ijecompte went up to OakhaQ's nuarters. but sckiu
" afterward diopptd :,»- :, agaiu. F.sh^rmau w.ts
M Beret «augl.t. and won in a canter by a ler.^-'n
" Li t« ii.i te w.ie t eatea ofl upward ef twejaty lengibs.
He 11« n. Qeorga Bjig b.ad been eleotad to aaccaed

Lord Robert Oroeveaot as one of the Maaxhan of
I'l.rliaiiieiit for Middlesex, aritheat opposition.
A return from t»j«' Board of TraSM of the export*

km the i, -t kail of ik^,; ritowu that thirty per c ut of
tlie aggregate shipments go..-s to British p estcwioaa,
aad ataeteaa p- r oodI to tLa United stat. a.
Klevea axorarca^eaeavti were under oideis for I«die
-«vi» lataatry sadtbarCavaary.Ilie Glasgow Polyte iiui Institution bud been de-

atn ved by lire. Aatoaaj the articles destroy d was
the fcrst stian ec^ine < onstiucted by .lames Watt.

A^tt.e Aataata rnainieanamtal of Trioity (ViaVga,Hubliu, held for the purjnis,» of con.' rriag ifagraas ua
dirtirguisbed members ol the iliitisL Association, Fio-

K m t> ..1 B tou, Mats., wiuamvBgtho Mit .«
* honored.
Ihe sittings of tbe aSTara] section* i»f the Asso. x-

tie.t ware brdaahi t \ ahssa i>a ihe .'J ikrt
The sbijicent of silver to :h« Fa*! by the st in, r

of tbe 1th Wl £<M on.
1 he »ai.k vf l>cglhud aaAglTea natloa ef a sJlabi

rcisxatioc ha tLe.r terms, by luahicc a<iv«m m ou b. Is
having ».J nwUh-to lur. instead ot only three a- of
late.

Coaaplaiats of the anread of Ihe palate At
both it: England aud Ireland were ve. y pnTaleot, aid
lodiaL Coia had eo... Bfl ntly a i .ung ten iea; y.

THE ATLANTIC TCUMBIPO.
The Londou L'nderwrifers <»u the ';ableuf the AtJaa*

tie TerVg.-aph Company had offered to ssttle tbe el as
upon them by paying 3ti; per cent in cash, ar.d giv.n«;
up all. iViriiK of salvage em the OQhsQ on boar4 t'.e
Niagara as-4. Agsousuaxor:, tknd ti at part aabDerged ia
:' i sr.

lr>v/t**KJ 'Jh.«j-ev»u%m,%T*i u vtrv .aitn,i;t:ve kt.

tare e* »h« A'ImI,-- .aloe before tbe Hne-i A»*o. »*

I r It l> :h!.t

FRANCE.
Tbe Peris P/iy denies tbe reported . esttipaF 0*J of

tbe island uf l--.nn..,». bv the Futed St*t>w.
The Council General of the DepArtixerrt of Heraait

bad unanimously «dop'ed refolution* iu favor of a re*

virkm of the Tariff, with a view of carrying out free-
trade principle*.
The I toper-.r Napoleon bad abruptly left tbe ca/np

at Cbal< na. aPer reniainiog tuere only two days, aad
as improbable rumor bad been started that he wa*

having a eorr» t itt-rvie.w with tbe Ciar, preparatory
to the formal meeting at Darmstadt.

1 he Paris correspondent of Tks Tw denies that
the French Cotaican Heet has gone to Tunw for the
purprse of exacting satisfaction for the recent oat-
ra-.-e there, but will, on the contrary, support the
Tnnieian Government against the religious lanatieiem
which prevails in Turia.
TLe same authority say s tbat at tbe < onferenc«.- be-

tw.en Lot*] Elgin "and the various commander* at
Hots? Kor.sr, the French Admiral announced officially
that he had reeei\ed instructions fr--u Paria to act in
concent with the English comiaandc r*.

Acroidirg to the Meat report* the meeting between
the Emperor* of France and Russia is to take place
at Stuttgart on or about the 17th of September.
Accounts from Paris represent that the French

(ioveinment i* sHssp >*ed to make further aloration* in
tbe CastfBM tariff by which foreign good* will be ad¬
mitted at lower rale*.
There wa« somewhat of a panic on the Parin Bourse

on the .'Vi having its origin in the retirement of aom««

U flat ttial Directors of the Credit llobilier, tbe shares
of which e< naide-rably declined.
A dispate b from Fan* of tb* 3d in»t, »ay* that the

( curt of Aesize had condemned I/*dru Rollin, Maz-
zini, klaerarenti and Campanelfa, tbe parties charged
artth betag implicated in the recent conspiracy again-t
the life of the Emperor, to deportation.Tbe Pari* corre*p<indent of The 7'"«- * *ays that tbe
Freach Mit inter ot Marine had received dinpab-be*
fre.m Hong Kong to the Pith of July, annonnt mg that
two eliipp-of.war bad been di«pat- h'-d to protect tbe
r rent h ( onsul at Shatcbue, whose person bad be.-n
threatened.

SPAIN.
The E'i>tii" positively derie*, on inclination ob

tained froni the Im--i soaroea, that anv secret treaty
exist.- betwee n the Fulled St-.ten and Mexico. Whit
l.an grvea tit* to the raan*ar of tbe exiaaasMM of on ia
it cay*, that en naderafandiag tale** betweaa -o ne

An ei it an and Cubes fillibu-ters; but it d. elans that
Iba [in ject* of these partie* may be regarded with
contempt.
The recent census shown the population of Spain to

tmoaal to 16 340 500 *oul*.
M. Sr Hidalgo, Mexican Charge d'Affaire* at

Madrid, bad, in ceiiiseiinence of tbe rupture in diplo¬
matic re'ations, left that city, in obedience to order*
fmm Lin Coveniment.

AUSTRIA.
Lett. froni Hungary state that the limperor of

Austrian haoraay through Hungary wa-< a perfect
triumph, Li* re oeption being very enthusiastic. The
Kii 111oi wa* very near meeting with a wiow acoi*

d< nt, tbe traini n which be was riding having ran off
tbe track, but fortunately without any ill renult.

PRUSSIA,
Lette in from Berlin state tbat the King ot Pruania

ban late ly had two attack* of ape niexy, and that con

tnf|ucntly bin health inspire* considerable uueaeines*.

ITALY.
The ISazttU iL la liuuru- of Vienna *ayn that it

learn* from a good soutve tbat diplomatic relations
w 11 ..''I. be resumed between Naples and Knglatid
and France, Austrian mediation having been at work
to accomplish that object.
TLe ceremony of commencing the railroad tunnel

under Mont Ceni*. at which the King of Sardinia and
Prince Napoleon assisted, panned off in a very nati>-
faetory manner.

It i- stated that the (Irand Duke of Tuscany in¬
formed the Pcpe, while at Kloren.-e, that it would be
imprudent at the present moment to contract the pro¬
posed concordat.
The French (Jovernment has inattucted H* represen¬

tative* in fereign countries to disavow any connection
w th the Muiai.-t proceeding* which have teoently
taken plat e In the 'i wo Sicilies.

DENMARK.
In the sitting of the Holstein Cht lobet - (it Um 3d

Seilt., the t'oamission repiHted tbat it coL-idei.- I the
aituatioo ol tb<- country critical, and declnreel iteclf
unable to discuss the uew Constitution befi.ro. having
k< cured the independent e and equality due to ITd-tein
in tbe Dani-b monarchy.

RUSSIA.
Reliable advices from the Coue-a*u* report thr.t

Schamyl still Id Id II out cf tbe 19 blockhouses » hieb
ba recently took lroui the Russians, although aeveril
desperat» attempts had been made to recover tuem.
It in stated tbat rt enforcement* to the extent of
90 0"0 men are to be sent from Tifii* against S. Lamyl.

'lbe Commissioners appointed to regulate the Ku-,-
.-it i. boundary in Asia had arrived at Tifli*.

It is stated that large bodies of Bus* an C avalry
have recently man-heel toward the Austrian frontier
with a view, probably, of preventiag Austria from
inteilciing t'K> touch iu tbe affaire, of the Danubian
Piine ipnlities.
A Russian eijuadron wa* cruising off At-.ana, aud a

steamer lyioj; in e ach of the seaports of Circaada.
tbns preventing Salir Pasha from getting bis recently
purchased aims and ammunition from Constantinople.

TURKEY.
The ilntieb and Austrian Euihaex anlors at Coaetan-

tiaopta formally notified the Porte on tlie "Jjth ultitin,
of toe Banoetnsnl of their Ooarataaaaaat to thetunal-
nicnt of toe- election*, and tbe Divan immediately for¬
warded to Moldavia an order tei loceimmence the elec¬
tions.

Fanaticism among the Mu-»- .u an. was prevailing
with much violence. Di*tiirbancee *.nd assassination*
were inoreaeing in Paleeiiae ai.dtb.t the-«ho|e
of Syria.

GREECE.
The otsgioal chief of the in*urreetion in F.pin | in

1854, notwith*tanding a threat of imprieonment, had
ieopet.1 d the campaign.
At Corfu the Itritiah tloverumeot Ltd prorogued the

Parliament lor two years, and great in itation waa .he
coiei-ipucace.

THE LATEST.
[By Tdegraphfrom London. Ut L». erp,>oL]

TAV18TOCX KI.KCTIOF.
Loaoea, Saturday Morning, Isupt. 18Ü7.

Close e.f the poll.Russell.li^
MiaJi.tgg

Majoitty for Mr. Russell. 14

Till. UTBRsTOOL ci.IPPFR Tki;,sports.
lbe James Iiaiues, with the 97th Regiment on

board, wa* pa-s.< on tbe 17th uit. witnt. sail* set.
Mer prcgre*s was wonderful eaaaasariag the whole.
The Champion of tbe Seas, with the Mil Regiment on
be aid, wa* spoken at the same time not far a*teru of
the James Itaioea. 5'be other clipper of ti.* Bkuk
Ball Line, the f SgbtalaaT, wa* thia <!ay week
140 mile* S. W e»l Seri-Iy, or about 100 mile* .'ron» tbe
I reland, in ih hour*.

THF corn l&ADI at uDFSSA.
At tbe latest datein this market had TTprriatned a

decided rise, owing to tha shorlccna s.f ntoe k and tbe
ekmand for expeut. Mor* than Jt' vees^ls were* wciting
fee; eaxgoc*, and atriva'e /rom the int nor had be.-n
dehged by lair.. TLe pike of n< w i.uerka NT text
wa< :w :i por ijuarter on L-. ird. wh'oh. with i t (ot
fiei^lit, would bnui,' th. whole cext to !' '.

Mh. MIALL and TUB Crisis in india.
'J in T >n~ notkeu vary Caveaably Oie patrioti.- and

national s<ntimcnte expreeatxi by Mr. M'all at
Tav:etoe4.

BDBOKAir WdMKS AVD CVILDBEJf U
INDIA.

7'*. UaUf Sev- suggcat* that errat tiwut* shou i
be axaele on « larx." s< aM ^ r bwlBgii g b )-.e tbe wive*
and ebil Jren os* otb.- ri tad lOMh BI ti |;d.a.

KFDFf.rH)>' OF TUP INFANTRY STAVOAKO.
A ciicalar fi<»oi the Horse Guard* red.tce* the Ia-

lantry etundaid io hvo feet tivo is-.-he*.

IHK UntS TRADE.
S»M.e yister.'dhj a- efc 8«v *> .' ttcat.ug

roea of (irari! LOT« vny»<\ at r-V* of call >¦( wL*cfj
19 eotsiat i«T Wheat and If of Mais«.

CRYSTAL PALACE .SHAKE"*.
Tho fall .n Crystal Pala a Shares atpre»-»r t ...ra:« a

feat-ire of th« Mo*k Ex'-hanre. rte onrma. £3
»bares a."" offered tt j£l ¦>!, without beyem.

MTWELMNEOUi
A di'pab b fi<>m Ilerlia of Y>> Jay evening ar,-

rounees tha* tbe King of PnrJwia hv OttfJbaTM tbe
Cratd fv,H«D of the Order of tbe Hlak Eagle ->a the
tbr»e eldest BBBB of the Ea)j«eror of K >¦« i the (triad
Dukes N i ,1,-, Alexander and Vladimir.
CoJotel ManfutTel haa been nominated Prc*».an

Minister at Wnra.
The" Tarkieh töivertment «tili a« »ive'y pur-u, bj

correspondemm respecting the evae ittoeo of tbe Isl¬
and of Perin by the Englsh and ita restitutio-., to

Turkey.
Marsha' Kandcr. arrived at ManteJJeg M Thursday

under salates from the batteriee.
The t(ucfrt ,,f Greece will returj to her dotn'w i >a«

alierjt tte midcl" of (»-'.ober.
The Cab utfa pa«-ergen by tbe Kipon bolifre that

wbfn Delhi has fallen, the mutiny will spread still
further over tbe country, by great numbers of the
rr utinecr» eecapirg to various part* of India.

COMME KCIAL INTELLIGE N'CE.

Liverpool .Markets.
Cotton.The market baa bee'ome rather less active,

but i rl« . f Ameri' an were nevertheless firm at aaa 1 vat.
ofl-feJd upon the qu. utiont of the pres. .1 Bridiy. Other ie-
trnptlott were » *r! dearer The week't bnin»«fi im j intt t j

65.i«1 btles. of «bi. i. ipe.-'iUtnri took abont I5.5O0 btlet scl
exporters about i,V*>. The tt *tk of American is redo,mi to
rtlKli bale*; (au Oi leant Ii quoted »id., and middling 8 lVleVi
Iu Manchester. . good and «atitfactory !.:.-.. ha-1 been d lug.
IlHr*DSTLrrs.*-Tne weather had been very

changeable and w.l. bit at only ¦ until putioa .if the mmfM ia
the North ivaiattied uniecured. It exertiaed bat little inÄjen'e.
fUmt waa witbou' change. Whs at kg lim'ted i ipplj an i Had
2<r3d. dearer than at the departure f th. Bältk loJitn t >-¦

la good etaaaaii sad oder tee b ri ie- a «f rep Tt» at? the >>
tato disease suvim. J ! mi per taaftM. Neaara H: hsrdna,
Spert 1 ('u. quote red Win at at 7 IHOI 4; weite at S d'1 «;
aimed sad yellow C<u it 37 ««38 ; waite tt 12 d>4)
nurrmoai.Beef, .". »10 per tierc« |.<*er. a-.d

doll. Pork quiet ar.d . acier Bscon (inner and la «aas« '.tea

«lig h* ly dear- r. Laru firm at 7" n'i Talb w aaaattltd] bit
quiet But. hert' A'-' ia'.inL <ii W9M .

PbobITB Aabaa in fair rt jaest at 1J $1 0 I f ir

Pvta, atid d S*8,B for Paaria, Inaar dall aad I lower. Te»
k*j yaat aad naher aaarer. Bi. e tinn, «c.i Eaat ladiaa tii.'h'l*
h'fher Nt\al St. re< .teadv.
LoRDOS M"n> > M eiiKf T Harint; Hro^hers report a

fair dm ar.d for tterev witlout chants in r»'.». Ceaaali
It.ted at tH aS> j f.'r br.tb i'i'.uev and iMOtM. l*ht b i Jan ij

th^ Bank of Knt »nd hid Im reaerd b770,000,
Ami i i. i \ St.. BxtiTIl - .Dull and nominal.
LojIDoa PaoDCCa M eitKtr..ltr< adstutfs in tmMt

req'iett and Wheat . trifle hither. Iron at.edv »t A7 7 ii^,

£7 |S fat her« and nllt 8 ijiar l., »vy a- ¦ ,Its-line Gd d .. Od
noddling and lower i|iiaJVii-a. Tea ami Cofaa tirm atfrii.tr
ratet. Bptiitt Tiirp. ttii.e dull.

lifer ing. Bre-ther« A Co.'a I ircuhir.
Ptrrerun 1 l,"We Sept f, IRJ7.\p. qj.

There lias been a verylisited bm'ne-e thi* week in the Cola-
ale! tnd Foreign Produee markets
Bt'bsa dull a'.d 1 nr. r.
CoTToV d. sr. r.

Baaarerrvrri nrTr,.
Movrv In fair d-tnand. CotMola le4v ofl tt) tea ¦

MH aMOt for a.-eoiipt. Bar Silver 5 1., noml. Amerl.-an Ks»
76 i:. Mexican Dollar»: The pri, e it not jet fixed. DAiabtSODai
8psi'.i*h VB/Bj S'miUj Ameri. an 76 &
Corrra firm it the lite idvtnee. Tontb Cake anlTiV

ilil IP,. Sh< xtbJBi ISM, Yellcw Metil Baeatafaj 11.'.
Corinvr.il line Of V* bau« pait aoid; llondira* Si! v. r,

ord. detd t" mid. «natv g P./ J S, mid. to i"<>d ts Id p»-a (ram
3 'jat 'J; B'a.k 3 \< u I Bfef tmill. ind 4 l»S 2 for mid to
rood bold thellv. Ten* litte Silver 3, It ei J II, aud Bit il
<: i 2.
Cocoa Co*s«l«Vi«at« puneit of Weit Iadla h.a.- «B«na«d

hatidt at Brraei ptica a
CorrSB hstb.<r Into..) Jemand butt t,v j.,rne tra Ie and

export buveit. 511 t-s*k*.'M bbla BS baft flaattHoB Cevlotj
rtaiited7; u "¦ f. mi ail ine ord jreii.u to und bald b' .*.

aad ft fc«HS f. rpea'e rrv. I 467 bad l'.,*ta hi. a aolJ at AC I
fo foi hi e ord. ii. x> .! ' lii.e I tv. and 16 tlerc*>s. tl bbla.,
105 bags La Oaayta bn naht M lattli b it W bat* C inptuj *

Java Were boaaat Ib at IS iij private treaty, »o-.d ajdau-
rs-rlor Narive <3eylon rea!i/ed H> <r«M At tu- *.-. 4 y rttMB
of the Duteh Tradlns Co 'a anctiont, held st Am-terdsm yetter-
dsy (rr n-irr'alut a&ti.o. u ba:»). oLly about half found b iyer* at

th- price ii cf the pit violin tale, «uv 41 centt for |0od ord. Java.
Coax.There i< more ItsaacMSB the murk.-:, and artoet«4

Wheat are a shade bisher. Lett week'* avi-rtue pn e of Kn
»!i»h \V best wit 60. 4 on !*J.64b nn. retcrt. d. vV. aaote whtta
Amrricsu Was st tt fit tr r3 red, *J </54 qr. K! rr, Bl '..

an 4> bbl.
Hi M iu tood demand. Leeward ItUnd ?'(,«? t,
CoTTOVtirm; asjt a for the week 4.0jsi balet. At Liverp.«l

the demon.) bn been larte; the rSBMe faff the week are 56 f*3u
bales: mid. Orleant ll <|Lot d S) 1 a id. {. It.
In \v Mai »aeai Botainf offeiin/.
I.ariSO.The ueit quaite ly aalea are fix<-d f<»r the Uth of

O. tl bar. The niarkit it t tu, at tae late advan- -.

Daos«, he..Oaaa aiaaasi IJ8 ch-tt» broutht full psJossi
mil' to veiy so.hI Is ld pale 'W rtaU;, and tuall M->(ad ue torts
''5 6a^l 6. KowrieOam: Sin ba»* brought 21 6fr*4,. e!sator
Oil: 6<l eaika yellow acid from lj</t. I' m <t MM bate
Ceylon chlerly »«id at In for fair lump. Myrabolauea: tHbafS
aoldstS/. OsOaBl of HJO bsKi P* tue a few lota Bfld s' «B '.ti»

rtn.s'lid. r held at S1. Tuikey Opium hei» advauc-.l go U
tfrOW quiet: 4-') tun* St. Petertburg Clean st suction partly

aoW at £¦ ii MM, lei bsle* 8m::i wer» held for S 24.
Jvtb.Of e.hslei oMered at an. tiou about bs.lt *eld %' ttesiy

raSMtdM 9AU l*V for «aasasoa toijoosl
la, , |aa i« tt. sdj st 17 7 6a H IS (er Basils acd Ban,

tree on board la Wa!.-> Si oteb Pia qoisrt at «9 I r- r ruiaed Noa
on Civile.

In kloi a««»:s w- hsve nothing to o o- r.
t.iMti D- Aii »*l* Snrteg tlie wi*k araB^BN era.. 4>f which

2,lfc4 fo in Cab Bite, and tlie reusiieter from the U llti a larte
basisesa has aaaia I.e. a d-rne in flostin/ <;arg.--a, |ir!i ,f, ;
Taganrog, at es Mttjt, Boatiaf i oadtloaa, snd tbem i.re aoss n,

.elien linger til. On the p-fNit .Bo-iibiy tin t;fl.;<r Calcutta
t>s 8B1 Odessa Bl aes Tsi:»iir..« M 9mi
LwwaD Ct».l» »..ady; N.-v» York Ii.la tell tl'arly at £11

Lkici firm i cemmoii Pig Ü24 M
OILS Basiai it iu demsnd st ateiatABS. f,,|, South« re,

cetje/i PawKeai, 4t«Bte ajtu-. cd, art. o»»e oU ta«
. pot ia ti arce, ami pre ea are Igs'n dearer; we qjote Oslllpoü
Hü«, SpanUb J£58 snd Mogtdore 4( U- for prompt tiiipuisntt ,t

(iallip..li Jt.ViuiW I" c. f. a i., hiv* been ac«««tsd sod
£ il IN 152 for ibiptiieitt from Juaary |e Mar, u. Rip-1
ttlet af Foreign at V> Blown dull it ly iWrtli Linte.-d iteiidi
It 39, !fa401, Coeoiuut 4'J ./ '<

Ricr dull «tat««, the goiter put ef the week, bat now aeemt

to br ittrtcting more atteutiou. Three Moating aaga/aea told Bj«
the Continent, vi/. 7'M tun« Ksn»:isui at in, J, Ooo tuns Neorau
tie Arra -an at 11 snd l,v>»< tuna d at 11 .which price la aoid
tn have he.-n tim e refused for another. Ou th« «not about
S.Mai bag* have ( hanged band» by privste tieaty, Uie latest isle
ahoarlaf a«0«at tw sreiyi low middling iml middliug ffacos
1» tor II. g<>>d middling white Bengal 12 7J, verj fair white ,!
15 and fine Midrat 117' «Sei bait fair Dacca Sold ib pub.lo
aale at 10 6a 11,. tr 3d declir*.
SaLTrarra of alow aal« st idvinced ist-«, snd privat-ly

1..VO0 bast Bengal en the *pot aold si 57 aVB I log 11 . i By
cert rcfrsctiee at AI BaBj'e fcfSW Bf B> east, aad 5B/« tat ut
to S| ff* -eiit refraction l>or arrivsl, two or three par els Bei:-
gsl sold st , end stuie Madras at til sl~. BM bag* Bin gal,
lauding at I.iverts.cl, it Vj tor f cent. Nitrate of Soda.
About Buo tout, 11J t* cent-have been sold st ti', aud 2<l tuna
54 f> Mal refraXbn, at 23,.
Stets.Tbe w»»iket bis IWu much d pre«» l :h!i weeg. snd

low and mid. deseriptlom ire 6d A I cbesper; for fine .| isnti-s
f refining Sugari, w hich ire relatively icsrcs, there bat beeu 1

little inquiry it tteidy priori. Of W'eit India 2,125 hhdi. bive
been sold, and oi 8 uto bag* MeQritluain.l Ks«t Iu l-sat suclfon
¦boot bi f footed bnyeri. Koreign.Of BBJ r.hdi. C iba M J,
vatlo barely one halt *old a* I de. ihn.. vi/, a: 46 « fbf 1 a

yellow (12/8 tints), mu 47 «31 for io*r mid to g.-od mii
bright y.-llow (IB in dn vi; 611 box.-* afayed C .bs brought
.teady rite*. S. «55 for tood mid. to fine grcv; 472 1. is

Cubs .V. ,. .¦ raU it M n-P [tt 4 duty), pirtlv for egp.irt
Privately, I5<i boxea *>iiite tlavaaa *old tor e.kp<irt a' 54 a V> In
bond, and Ji*1 haaas yellow for home uae it 53 for No I2j
<13 10 duty), so. 5."i for No. 15 to IV (II M duty.
BreLTBa 0. ly at £30 5 . Stock lit luitaj,', |JM t MM.
The Te» 1 «r»- it tirm, and for i'**l CoBt» 1* -here is more

deuiai.d. At toi tion y. sterdsy, IS. iOO ptgt. Tes w«re offered,
snd 5.1'S) said without material thsnge w pri- et | tcuad com

11 .:. Coug. U, 1> *> It).
Tallow it stead t st 62,H2«3 forSt. Petertburg Y. C Bn

this BM th, todV> 8 for list thre- nioctht of the ysag,
Tis .Knglitb U without chaute. Bai. amd Straits hate

given way sbtiut j.2 f» tun
Tt BMarrua. borne Rough of hue qua!,t> has been ijfd st

1! S. Bpiritt .lull st SB I for Am<-ri<-tn. is bbit.
The asms duliuett pi-valll tn AMBBICAI BTOCaa Mi «

ehutetts Sterlin* 5* ate offered at 102, buvers at 101J: there are

buyers also of Pestasylvauls State 5a, CeVtifi stet a'74' The
quotatioi.t of oBbstr St»te Stock* are Bon.iua.. No dema: '.

Railroad Bond* Canada St have declined to 111. Novt S-V.ia
6t, 1«3: N»w-Bnu**-ATicJi 6*. t<eJ N< thlcgdoii.g in Q.» tt City
6* liol.dl.

KirtiHrdawa Hrolbt r« A Cm.'* Cirrular.
PtrPer.u ) LlvrgrooL, 9th Mo. 4th, 1851.
Cotton.The sctia;-inquiry which »e nitb-ed in our last

continued during ti» -arly part of the pr> aeiit w ek, nu, e thei
the demand, aa migb: have bttSja anti .{sited, has aom'n r.-

fallen e.fT, Uit tbe current nualiti-* of Iam Ii Mil sre SBSMtall}
s ibsde higher, ml " « an pA \' ft. over the ratet tt.-n cr-

reot.
Itopotts ttr the week 7,851 ba»et. Total teles 65' I« balae,

of whi. h tpeculstora buok 15,48", lud eapor'er» 2.."SI.
to the trtd. 41,301'.

CIl cat rs< ¦ B UK-** b> ut ten bag* 1 f BaJtlmur- have .

sold at 12 ff>cwt. BtxVAtn of Piiilsd-Iji.1» * u g tffg I
4> rwt., but at this price ttmm sre few buy-rt
LiBIi it ttill held firmly st extreme pr. -t. I 97] and IB

wit insdc for 1 tmail <|ua>>*ity by am-'i ;. 1 'S- w.k
Tallow.Tbe »sJei aiade ststee «MB Utt bnve been s*. t BN

> I a* irtegülar price*. P. t". C. Osa been e,ld a" from <i2 <i ¦M.
>'oitb Anglican 62 «">4 .S-.r.i. .\ u.-ri, tu: Vi <;u2 6 /"_-
.let in London hi* been tmrdi »< firm .vod - ted at ell y oa the
. -of, and 30 '¦' '- S Aft : . uf I be y-ar.
B«l».\V e hive no .a .1 to OOties thlt *eet, et e['..

UJ ti. i, ..*, pr:in-ipsl!v ol inlerv r |ualtty at a drcttcc ei
ti *» tier< e.
B iiw.Notbint don.- tin- e otts la*L
itv-cov hai bet-c more inq nr*>2 f'rr, aid tue ta'et ret n p.

«tk; 1 f 2,i* 11 bit., th- b ilk at B*h . drrt tf tarmf Mtddiea
rib au at 4;' tu I: ii ststad that a farther g iBttty is «*>*>ai
t.itV I ippe by torew tt-vu.eri iW MoW-TogB.

sir^.- ai waait «I*TWsdhi ths alstgafTot nl tlrs Tiatht -

quite ahsnged, a good deal ef rsja Ca« lallen, icd with s m t

javsv g tmmmttit am
Tte eir*Ju trad.-t-ntialiy baa am,ja.., d a twvjab BatWtwa *

as oar «Seths tf old Wlttttt tnd i\ Nte tue u. * u.i. b red. *e 1
'ti. pr«-l-s'ö fist d-imp w t'h'-r n.ij u '. .»1 ,a- ,. r

t o igu a.'.if tr fur iciatLg purj- te«.

Tbe rei«..-t. P tat .; <-w. .-»;.'» j i' . 1

ratharoa tbe kajtsaso, aad avrth tiakty a Barlted sto^h sf r«.: 1
l cav a better iua]JJty has ratuked snd sc.-te p .r-.BtMt f rf
ward delivery haw- b»- u er.V<-d InSu at IMlbut gahtTaXTed I
f>r Yellow, wiule White, teil.,; ii u»*.t- r tupply, hs« ' emu \ .:¦

rorsble at a »L»h: -. l .. ts.on. A: Ms:.«he»-.r avisrkvt y <*. I

i^-'ii r* bought a rr.-*»rn*. rrnr- ftvelr . f W'wfit t'. khs BBt fl u.>

rare* current here <m Tue*day.
It, .it. net oi W hiaT Bom oar o*c f«rn.er« fur toe pa*'

yvea-B c tfi.t 1 6264aqi> 121.nit eW,7jj r* aas.» Weeg tat

yesr. Aveitga price «0/4 4> qr.. af\u.-'. M crre p u.Lna]
s»*eSi Utt resj.
Thi* t'ay't market waa faiHy ati-fled. aad .» tb soly a

limited SM tj tit stsfal Red A*oeri'a4» VVat-ars sn sirsi. e ot
M ä id. e>" j Ii. na* ottvinihi» sa ' -<h rtai tt- nan ggiotgi
nTfolsy. Uthst d-.:; f, ti W- . a« Isarsr Sad mt .

a as d 1 rtu hi.uiteai »1. .-tie
Bt01 a <./ mmi qmlity was lt. I strd «f> bam] aad wrhad

> tWt», bit . ; a tt. a. 1 ,soi «»1

laouaCesslwlM *.*.«'»*. '"rt**'*??**mtmmaul' 1

tm ea leite-*- t<mt****J .**.¦.« c« I^ m^,!

fomt. Watte sjeaeetie** amf it, «j *2,-**>«J/, esxl i.t ¦

^f*40iri u^Nlii^MMi fcr »-rteet at full f- «*. jjjj
Miil*Ht:ol»tU) fr-«et -.lO-enr.* * a>. «

«» load, balOtTS parli'nUrty Ti*te*-f. »»f »1 ^ mj*'

with, nt . ;bu Iltis« t in- * .

»¦> rhu«« in the V*ls* of I" »h Wn.r bbs** Ts««--»». ».«

itIrifmf _

Jaiport fron I mc. Itti to * mo. Ut .aetouro cni«l»tofl or*

ere *A'me*t. 7,4*2 e,i» !\di»»«V,h ?» *..». -aiiWBMe..
Fiova. r.iyerrU for .em*' p»r. -4. Hü qrt Wm«at, 2 tfW
BMU Ceav ?!. .»¦¦.. utiX I*;«. Fnoc*.
W* qj*t* lb* Talus ot Ani«r. *n wb.'.e Wk««t 9 «W <?. .a-

tra »...*'!0; red 7 BMS 4. mtM * 0 10 .. ?" 0- Bsiti
awir, Pbi ««Vlpb* sii.l Ofcm Floi il 31 VV. «t-rti l'uiu.
so «tsr 4P bhi Upii« c<re», satasi *nu j».:. w, jt wbite
«j a 43 j> 4*0 B).

_

THE LATE DEMOCRATIC STATE
CONVENTION.

S»rtii i -l, Sept. 14, K">7.
The meeting n State Convention of any large politi¬

cal party II alway* a matter of public interest, espe¬
cially »o at a time when t're fundamental principle!1
upon which our Government waa formed were being
eradually changed. Tie representative* of the false

Democracy have jnsf been in *ea*i >c in our city, and I
have been a pretty cl< a*, observer of t'aeir doing-. I

have *earce!\ ever seen *o many of tbe "head men' in

attendance at an ord;rary Stare gathering. Crosaweli,
Kicbmond. Caggtr, Ludiow, Dickinson, Seymour.
Church, Beckham, Turrill, Stryker. Sickle*, Wood,
Ccchrane, Kelly, Pratt, Hathaway, Sweeney, Bishop,
Sutherland. Purdy, Ca**idy, Braadrefh. Jnwett, Shaw
and ther leaser Iis ht*, were present to manage the

machinery. This being the first Convention sine- the
inauguration of Buchanan's 'Administration, it wa*

very impottant to ascertain who held the rein* in t"

State. Th. re i* no doubt tbat Ricbm »n l, C «.-.-..

I.udlow & Co.. have the inside track, and that i).
Dickm*on and the Hard-1 are in the minority, with the
biases, a* nnder Pierce'. .Admini-atr&tioo. Two or

three (aft vote* on the afternoon of tha tint day settled
that, and then the Hard* ...'¦.,/, and submitted eatualj.
Thf Stat> Committee it three-tonrth* Soft, an advan¬
tage that politician* understood. Thi< victory wou,

other matters were of minor eonsemeace. Of course,
the ticket placed in nomination wa* not selected t be
elected. After the test foOM "n Thursday, the ti ket
wa* arranged in the evening by a few leaders on lioth
sides without dirhcultv. Church. Richmond, Vander-
noel and Khoadesranka* Sifts, and Tucker, Tremaine,
Denio ar.d Jaycox as Hard*. l>..es any one -uppose,
if there was a'ghost of a chance feir sue v«*, *uob men

as the candidate* for Secretary of State and Treasurer
would have been presented to tbe peojile of this state
Of course not. I mixed very freely with the delegate*,
ar 1 I scarcely beard the probability of success referred
to. The main question in view was,

" Who shall con-
' trel the apt ointa enr* at Washington 1"
We l>a- I er. many disorderly Convention* Ib our

city, but tht* wa* eqaal to any in noi*e. profanity and
facti, u* strife. Kilty delegate* w. uld soinetiar.'* i
on Ibeir feet at one tone all screaming a» the top
their veuces. I am sorry to »ay, though Onondaea
fumi'hed the presidiag BtoCar, he waa totally unlit tor
the place.The great battle of tha Col v. ntion, however, after
the Soft ascendenty was a*ccr:ained, wa* for and
against Judge D^nto. I doubt whether anything of the
kind was ever witnepi - d '.. t're in thi*S*tte. Wh^n the

lahjtet wa* fitet pteaaatad there wa* a tetrilic yell of

disapprobation from all of Mayor Wood'* "li-ad
Rahmte.'' Thread by the uhiileaale firoaa year city
w-re B* thick a- blackberries. Tbe imafJtlOB in i-*ue
wa* the city vs. the eouc'ry; and nobly did the oun-

try ttand by its mac. The coat**! lusted three hours,
and every inch wa* fought, and well fought, tco. The
head of the Demi Rabb'r* ar.il the representative of
the Five Point* labored long and loud, bit* thee ui-
i na i rogratnaM could rtct be disregarded. Qow, Sey¬
mour m.ide a very able spec. *h in '.. Lai: of his neigh¬
bor nud fri-nd; an did Pe'ckbaut of Albauy, and sotne

others. The vote was finally taken, and Judge Delhi
received 67 rote*, out of 117. The re-ult wa* well re-

e %. d by the decen' portion of the Conveutiou, but I
guess the Dead Pabbti* swore saai. .' They threatjned
tbat the 10 -JO or30,000 Ihmoe'rat' majority in New-
Yo;k City thi* Fall w-tdd be u.-'i I n on the Judge of
the Court of Apfsaale. But I suppose the Mayer will
wave hie hand, a* be did frequency in thj Convention,
when be wanted to ijuiet hi- f iU'twer*, and they wi.l
all vote the straight Höhet,
The collision in tin Conn ntion, on the nomination

ot S^ate rüngineer, tetweei. Wood and Sickles, wa*

the lunrdest «cenc of all. tiraham wa* presented by
Brooklyn for thia pos*. It Kpj*ar* ha had beer* a

'Henry (lay Whig, and Wood wa* against him.
This brought out Si. kles. who thought such a charge
c»rne with i: poor grace «"fom htm, who had been a
Ktow-N .thing. Each of these gentlemen told many
tiutb* about the ether, I Lave no doubt, bnt Wood
t ame cut second beet. Sickles lashed tho cx-K. X.
ni<s*t anu ercif'tlly, and very handsomely, toe>, and to the
entire satisfaction <f the better portijn of the largi
audiem e.

Xotwi'hsta'.du g tht di-g-aitfi.i s ects, and the wi-ak
BOmiaatioBS. tome good thogs ame otitot the Crn-
vmtior. Di kinson. the ultra Pro-S avery leader In
this State, is in the minority bihUpartyi Mayor Wood
was Boored la his d< it omiiig to the C>n-
ve ntion to defeat the renomioatiou of Judge Dento;
and the dec *ion of tie Covrtof \ppeal*, in declaring
tbe Matrop litan Police bV\ all right, wa* fu'ly *u*-

taited. Ti ar e pretty weL for a "Democratic" State
(onvelf:. r._BrRkC.

Le.vi LauoMi ai CaTHOLic Pbmsts^.Tm Ahse»
Hocen Palladium say* that an Frifh Cethoiic earned
CoaaoOy,ttviag a: tue Sou-L, lately cane to Sew-
I lav r ti marry an Iri*h Protestant girl named Mary
Am Gib tore, the arrangement being that she was to

be left BBdattwhad :c her religion, and to be married
by a Protestant clergyman. She wai wi.ting, however,
tii be al*o married by a ('atboliej. They pri>. eeded i>n

their erranU. and tne ProtestBat clergyman not being
at borne, went to'he (.'atholr- pfieat, He asked th^
woman if eV belonged to hi* church .'.and *be said
No, tr.at ehe wa* a rVotaataat.' He then inquired

if the did not °' intend t . adopt the religion of her hus¬
band, end go to hi* m- She annwe-vd that abe
did E t. He then aeked u she "did not intend to
bting ber children to hi* church for baptimu,
and all.ew then, tc be brought up in that faith
She said *be had no children, and might not
have, eu-i if eke did she c raid make no plodgea e.n

tbat raUact' Upon wbi L the prit«t brought bis
band with great force upon hi* book, and *i.d roughly:
'" Connolly, why don't you pnt away thi* woman and
get one of your own i'Lurch I I will not marry you,
and i forbid you going to a Protestant to be marrted.
I i rt.id i- on pain of excommuci-atioc. And yoo,
who have come ir. this < on.nany, if one of you go to
see thoaa persona married by a Protestant I will ex-

iLn,.:. ..'e you." Tbe bridegroom and hi* bride
departed, and. with ote af tbeir male frieud*, went to
the Rev. Mr. Littlejobn. Rector of St. Pael'« Kpiaco
oa^ Chns-l. who married them without asking aay
impertiDont <. iestionn. Tbe arfatr ha* rrea'e 1 a trood
deal of smothered indignation amomr tbe better cla«w
of Catnol. *. and it i* quite probable that it will be
lbs 'MM of making a 'heretic for life of Connolly.

A B< y BmotNBKBO t< Dt*rH im a WhkuBin.
.John Stubbe, jr., a lad r.b .'it M jeara a*Taga, soi. of
John Statbe. serit r, of Wyate*. was smothered tv
fieath in a v?heat-bin at the fretgh :'-houae in that place
on Saturday last. He and other ncys were y .ying.in
iL» bia, wwkt graia was naaaiag Mat ef tha mkt .nto
the - are, *u>: rani leg ia from above. He sank down
nto the cavity formed by the running out of the
.r&ir and wa« IrnmoalBtsiy OOTprf d bj fhll OMgrtir and wa« irnmeduatt y otrvored by tha: cming
m from aboee. Every effort po-eible wt* made by
Mr. Nl (.ols and .'her* to save him, > it tl.-y were
oiable to get bim oat ntfl some fifteen uu/ jtts had
elapesd waae Hfawas extin-t. tiwing tc rLeijuao
tity of grain :l th» ? t t .¦ m found tn ho Imnoatibk
I ibe .eh- ta-vk, aad a hole wastliareforei itivoagh
Oka weaeter-b^a.-aing ouwide. tbr. tgh whici rhe
wbee: wae got ,.i:, bat nut in time r. the boy.
Hie- deatbabaa exoitad asa^regrot In vVyaaet He Is
.aid to Lave beeL a ber/ of. tre mer.t and rr. ces*

e..i.tid wa- hignl/ee:eemed by tiia people
afthe village, {BtxreasCc t^meerat, 8«pt 3.
A Vi? KlU-XJ at *< -Yi Jfii.i j'w ..--Kr.-m Tkt

tk > U we ,*am tbe.t f tne imp meeting re-
rath Oe.'d near Hi-iwa'te.. Maacn . oun«y. Iiiinoie, r.
I BB y tt. r.a-.. of ! r«s-< n Me:zaer ani a wor.-h!-;**
lalww by the t-Ku.' f 14..-! Axaasaaaas] bxd aounrel
ate a tight, umritt wl.. j afet/ke- re:tiTei a bi-w
f: DU r. i'BBg «ho'. wL.cb Lav sai-e retu'*eJ .l ; ij

a:c. Arrsetrosg ar't i. « a- 4 'oy th-
r*'f ' >'. :r.»'-a.e . ,nr-'i jet. i ievei- su:.;
t baths Bmrdarsra, J tIt .. gh sgreat ".
tLt Rev. Peter ( anw-pb: for h - . edncl vb the u*.
eSMMMB.

A Phu> F:oht ia W -r Phi-4d<t r.r.i _Vne
prize »gniwfc..L was expo tad t take p.i(-. ,a We«
Ph.ade.pb.a t-t-dny wt* -.-.argec! ? e .^ ofr «

an: - Creek, as Iba veetan eru ol v .. \. .'*.
e nob-e -ame tract t>.« frrtai |ttt ru :'_ V-v

oatad was ,atdthe cry r , , ttvu hJ
Bleed, tLt W- a atte .e'j
The pre f.n- Wl war*. ...-.-,r vV

we 01 kaeecocc-*, »«» Ksfvrad. Th"
TaO^I^lS* AS*TMm ^ fc*BtkamiB
,iJ,,er/;:...-c'-^*r'.,';-,.;;;';;'y
> San'Jhdh M vTel ow Balh «l :' V»
«ajBhaj kasaahaaatfi -^ot.-./.,.. , "r!J

?ha vao attaadsag ('-aaertal Prrrf4aae». 1
U leavi w a ftuur.i,.., .. , ., .,0 | .

14.V». «»w either Uüül a ahnt ::to«j Hl. . ir. .

5 '»arnof Bf«, »nd hu been bb»*4 w ft 'wale?*4
cmMrrr. aiaeteaa cf whom are icv |!TW -

'. nldren wer* bom in th« month ./ *Vr.i ..*'*.'
eese'ee «ad anbrokea iears. mm*% * .»*»
Bo-to« Enor » - Mies E . h-~ -

dauth.er of a Whl> re.,.ecteSle in* twr.-baV, 1>
will, her «n. .e. Capt, C-a of tb« B ** ,a »i^"
lament, a gentleman ia ibe hi*Toe.t p,>,«,,l?g>
.vith ihr Ifepartmet.tand th« IneeW-T, (>.^?S

VI_..11tk
° V' r(9MaTäaaa«a *

M"* Jn~'V^?0011* »¦.«.Ii ;«7V
feena, H in with a suitor, arbe prevei ad 5 ^T*J"f
elope, and enter the matno.oriaJ *ofcV TMtT "*

Jieve, wee dote in ell due tonn, aod the ,'*..».
aweit tiie blesaing of their relation«. tk-V** S"
far been withheld . Boston New, Ute^..£ if"
Tm» Statie or Waa*TiR.MnJai*auti,* k*/ J7

reveited that the bronze rta'ae of Duie" W'kMIT
by Power*, ba* baen shipped at l.<-srVT tt^tt^>r
and may be expected to raaoh ti, , p,.rt L
week*. It i* eight feet high. The hea$11 tikea fa
the bust modeled by air. Power» from Ma 1*4?*
beli aging ba the Horton Albervanj, y,,,,

Q ~*

i« naenJeled from garmctfs actually worn be M- x*7T
«Ur T*- -¦. ....... .».>.. m ., . l>.

a very >
caesfal,

ster. The cent of tin- rtatue was mad* at Kierea», »
a very skillful bron/.e founder, and 1« env>JTtt7

77//: ERIE RAILROAD DA\CEKr, g
T» fAe kditor «/ TV .V Y. TrtetMM.
Sin: I deeire through jour col unit* t "eitka a*,

teatloa of the traveling public to the ?¦».. >ti iaetea)
eiiiting on the Eue Kailroad at Uohoku*. I |*j dart
of a little lioy recorded in your column* oa StAajfj,
was owing, a* I ut sta'e of my own kc * ^ '4,
the bad »täte of the j. ..»'..tu. a; that p!a *, «adlig
time to ttske known that for a considerable dirtgsx,
south cf Hot-oken the . otire traek i« ia a highly dm,
gen.us condition. The roeid tl ere run* a., ng a **.
I 'll, ami is eu.-taineu on one e'de by a wall «Mab as*
been un.letuuned by »».*», and i« bkely tos'W» ofif-j»
an adjeicit g mill aoasf. In answer to a rem aet^ano«,
the Company sent an eitploye-e to exaum." tb* plant.
abont a year ago. He adu i'.ted that the-e was das.
ger, but taid it would be expensive to repvr (a*
work, and of course *> has never bee-n repv-ed. Cat
nothitg stop this monstrous tampering " > !. aan»

life ' We are already ^politically) th* g'. ttest folg,
ard (financially the greatest robbers ia :ha wodi
Are we also to become the greatest .1: -ri* -er» ~bvM.
irg ap railroads ,on borrowed and etolea capital) t*
butt bet us by ear loads Your obedient servant,

I ;,;.. 1. L 1 kea* 1K57.ctvju.

THE SKA- Vll.W HOUSE M'JSDHR.

TRIAL OK JAM PS P. DOX.Vtl.LY.
I'IRST l»\V.

The trial of J.-o.e. 1". Donnel'y, f >r the taurder of

Albert S. M«-..- at the Sea-View Ho nee, at Lag
llranch, on the 1st of August last, wa* eominerwatisi
the Monmouth Ceunty Court of Oyer and Terminw, at

Freehold, yesterday. Judge Yrodeuburgb prestdiaf,
with aeeietants Judges Fortuan, Tbro:kn .. it aad

tiil'oid.
A large tuinber of p<Tee>ns were attrac ted t. Kit*,

hold by thi* event, nnd the Court-Hojae is throngeit
with spectator*.
A few »jiir.ute« after the a-sembling 01 fie Court,

the prisoner, Jaineo P. Donnelly, wa« placed m la*
bar. lie is a finelookicg young man; wa* dressed is

aldaek*uit is rathel abj\e the ordinary üglt. H«
looks pale, but appears to be |>crfoctly eooiposal Ou
arriving within the bar, there wa* an affettioaat«
meeting between the prisoner and hi* father, Peter

Donnelly, «od Mr*. Cou-;ns and Mis* Do-.naily, ka
sister*, who arc present at the trial. Tm prisoner
tleMiteok a seat at the table occupied by hi* cjubm!,
A C. McLane, **)«>, of Freehold, a*»i*ted by Josapk
P. Bradly aud Ceo. Pennirgton of Xewsrk. Tk«
Stat.' is represented by (i. Joel Parker, Pi\i*e:»ter»f
tie Pica*, and the Boa. W«. I.. Daytor., Aloraty-
1,or oral.
The Court was not occupied over an hour .n impsa-

neling the Jury. There wore twenty-one cialkage*.
After the Jury had been inipanueled, the Pre*sestir*;
Attortey, Mr. Parker, addressed the Jury a* ihkw*
The indictment juet read, charge* tliat on thaf.r*

day of Aueuat la*t, tbe defendant, James P. l^oasjlf
murdered Albett S. Moses, at a place wirloa taw jam-
diction . f this Court, and it i* for yon, under the bo-

gation uf an oath to im]uire, determine, aad by your
verdict say, whether that charge is sustained ay evi>
deice. Tbi* i* iudee-d a eedetrm duty.thi* an impor¬
tant trust
Aj pi ¦/>. I. ite performance, therefore. «;enUera*s.

with every unwarranted sympathy excluded, whs
cveiy feeling of prejudice entirely eraditated froe
ill.- n mil. At tbe tttj .. r- «h« .1 of tbU :u .»'..$»'» t tSI
ilioufbt* .ni'esch SM .bntiid tr tune i within, Is u-.srteln tks
tbe iiilcl hr perfrrlly fret- |nd open to f . <r 11 .tuprreiä

It it truth, sal tryth »Ion-, we seek.
Tbe phx.i.ex it th« bar U ¦ .v ,. : H« baa probably mm

t.l'.te looked up..11 tbe fa.I a nu|le ous of jon wbo tee
fcave in keepiu* bit I fe. I know thai With -.<.. tlilt wji eat

m.i'itb t'ouu'y Jurv to dlireiaid tbe itnu-ri'i rifkla tat
wblk tbe tt*NV*a*T i< mtitled to the proteoti >o ot o it kMpt
.aDei eiao be RNuanibertd that lie ii eqiikllj- with oitmelveilaV
ie.'t to the penaltj of their ilolatiou, wbatsvrr that psoalt; aw
be. It I« ay province, lentiesnen, la opeslag the '-ttt ftttt

l.rierly a* poitibl«, nud 111 «eue-ral t. run, the .iKtaccee/ar
la. tt we expect tu pnire.
W'e tkall prudi.e* erMenee bearlns upon the motive. A-'

t)i.> i>b it I» n. t oeeeiearv to du. over the oi.itj»« wBsetk*
rln.e if proved, jet tbe motive when dllefreered often «ked* .

I - Iaf 'i|ht i.piin the whole treu*ei tton. VV'« will p»..vr tnc
on W. ...*) the /Ith rlav uf J Oy, » (eutleiuai. dseMited wit*
the sefetisa*tt. who wa« r,ookke-|«t aud elefk oflbr " 8>- V.'»»
''.».. the ii,in uteiOO uutll he aboulil ret:rn fiot
York on Saturday, the let of Annul*; that .1.-. -i a***U'l
tin¦ tsKtuey n the « :,¦ drtendant liael i; upnu lie. peraoa
rt. feat Bore than ball cf it In «amiu« with kaSSSS oa tt<Atf
Bieat, ttd fiat Saturday loonii.a, the Ut of AiiS'>*t, fo«.ad Oao
1»!.y « d< la liter, at. ernbe/zt. r, a ri.inrd man. inte.« the nwa-J
be torthe<>mme whm th* owner arrived. Th" Ule/ra-skw
at kand.hi-dieetarse fr< ui 1 uislojnitnt an<i tue n-mutfct-e
I .r u n il in n men n.t (laah tbe wire.ike p.eae tit*
ti ,p:re t ity would ti»o«ruit the ij. wa of bit 4V,r»w :>>«**1

point of a widely extended «..:,; ,¦, .., ersey «0« ««H««
to him by the tiei of Iriendibip or of blood. Tae rSotee*»
brtweeu tbe ei rtaintv of . xpoiure of a letter erisaa a»* m
cl.iaie« of not be in« dl* ovrr»d iu tbe .»mmittloti uf» «..'."
od tbtt ahetea «tat to b« u....i. ., .i. i y.
B> tvien the lioure of a »j,d H ou tbe uiornln« of '.he tttef it-

i «I '..«t th. Inmttes of fh. Sr. \ i. w Honte, <. : » H\&mwU,
in IM* ******* wrr* aroused by the f astel ij if iilis***, *
naea la bit auat elothea eoverae with i» o. wat two la«*.<*'
ti,. hallt at if in purtuit I tome one wlo had et «p«d retataj
foi ail. rt time from esliaustion, and then batt-nisg to re*'***
bed. wbiek proved a tx d of deatu Tbc peoprtst-.r ofthe .»»»
wai icon at hit .idv; lit. fouml Alf» rt 8 Mote* welvrint ¦**
i'...d. vvitb a fliaitly &Ld fatil wouud ip-.u hit o.> k. «4 w*b*
be ehoitlj died So weapon could be lonud. Ti^wu^ad«»
of iii.-h a nature aLd in ., u a | o«itiou at t. forbid t-v lapaetV

i. last it wat telf luficted. Tb» fatal tub had beeo r»ea *1
tbe band of another, and that receLtiy lor the merest ti h*
wa* it..: Mowing out with tearful rapidity. The in ifderer tad
j ut left The footprint! of hi. rime were frath. VVkert aad
helled' Guilt drive* the e***j tin from bit vtc-lm, livee .*.'.
>'- ti the «tep.aastetto th<- soosae nan i. trntaSilnS, *'lk*

liiobt, mnerset the whole mtj. Cotitcuair^ make* cowa»«"»«f
B* all.
Guided B) th tlndei of i rime,

*.i.e State to pretent I
the D.urder the gi
Tt.l v.. expect tOC

¦¦¦< ry ol Uiurdet wat yet riaoi.' ik« .Gouge 'J»x»
oa.it in. defendant wn teen :0 the .taio.t fr. pidt'lon r-i*f*l
fr oi th. bout... fj|. *elh. 1( . noaMat rto^p.-.l l7 Srfe
.he pr. ;.r1e-..r, who vainly .tid-ivori to t>. eru. i, tar re M*
airnm. Dm iiell) .-»nd« aetbie him with i livartsa 'ram*. Wi
aaail then |. low him In bit lltgb' from wh re sttBtfh 1. mi lie-
to a buUdtog In th« r^tr of tae kttelien, where aouanitf *
w >rt...en money ne wu known to ha»., i« to lü-l-'h *- »
he e».t of tae kaebl i , » i-re b-plrki,oni<fcuigfr«i
" " "id, awl Haling a feno.-opon tb.-e««tern bok«a*»y*f

pr. ut.iet. w.- .. r lrm ruunint down 8 h--L » iUmH»
. m wl0* n:!!, and thmoe toward tbe rwr. W«

lud» i of rime, ,u would r-tooeklj ttmyt
ent before jo n evidence that lmo.*d:a> v i*rx
r'i'ty p~r* n fled from the a-ene ofVote
o do. Wc «ball pr.ve tu jo1.. ..¦u-.>n><n, t*M

tb.
fm

o» fch' .. .t., h. .,. p. from the time »«wlk*a«tkv*
r ..nit n tr- a. the b,,.IM. .fnfe tl- .-ry of murder win ski i*f

. bitunt.1 41.,: .. o ,N.U U»^ht ol 1. ... oelcwtfe
.,, I. th* i v.r.id.- VVeabafjMvveaiaeesafaet**>sa^BtJg*
n±..I J?m!" ?!l,T:u »'i*^l*yl"«»Urfcgtk*^76Mag me* hi. .lut.d ss^eerspee, hit itrang? .-xpraaefes .*
« % C .0... bei ,ik retn.ij uad tune to rei« ne ter tw*y, hM
..it pottettion wit reenvered. '

ikS ! V.*.' ¦¦¦.'¦¦a baa ore by tb.- pro f f« tta wes»»
I tk* d. eo. it wa. doee b, a iirk, ,n to*.., . ,.

....
tr »... tae: the tiiii. jw.-to,, wboaw

.e*n intapiil f.igjit, |. .o..n U the fttaJ bh^wa. ttr- JL SBt
iii-.n»n.r of a weapon tLir would io«i«t toe weeai f*»

fc.f >re 'hi morde- Uoi.uelly hail tbe dirk. It wae i.ata
at* l "»ei'ii a alter he r- turned to the houie, raWeuect -oSW
a order. It hit Bev.r b. .. fouj.!, n-r a., -o.jnled f>r. th.
err ir. .obttance, ein ¦.luitiiic«. of the ctae, the Meat**
who i ire . ,p. to pr /du.. there are e!eo other fa rt ga*
uoij "UI not p. rmit me t ii-utioa io detail, wt.v* teaVaa
wtta tbe de. laraticni ot the ..vuaed, point to the .a-»e <*avf>
. r. Bag i si Bn> tot aot itof Wre. Besides tea ***.*»
ot« .r mit.L..e« w^.bit! Ir.ng dire t prxif TV / Zmm-*1*
Pj-i .:.dn:iTe|«)gei..,u,h '0 ,i»e the hittory 1 :b*7«**-

* - "«»-. - ¦¦. -1... -. ,1,. te ..; d a s :at»
... bal:-km ki.. w uiip.he r-. ^gulxwd him. I>^h*t«yb|

. mmtot a caar-ajit..* of lit property o.- d- .ort, *->.Hef tiat he It aoout to die .ud appear befcra hit t»*l, aad *»«>
rat Iroasastaaesa, wfisn all bear ef bad gore, *.

. ha wu, woo CWS hit .hroat. It wr,* th. mm* mit
". wfll p».ve, had the ueitive. tea mm* "ko ktir

hl.fpent.,to wL - roof will 0* *»mtU Afhsr ffjs
kk«-leev!d«.:eii,th*.-.i«5«l keara It wu; he <w }»i

"t «der tadaanoa tl - u t '-»n .. v': '. y ,.» a..:'*
¦r« .ed. V-.y Oma.ie:. ,, ,. U,v>srsVttW-a- aid tri-1

i re. .).

At the ternjix,»liv* -.jm*e reuark*. Iba wi-cet^n
*' I M of the State were ea'lei at C severely bed

I» ba»l ir. tiie |UBB of tV** tiwtl appearant* acts
.' ..< .»-VS-. A "lerwbict Cm* t -rt r i g j-'

k r-.


